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Oxidant-mcdinrrd activation OF phorpholipaec AZ 
(PLAa) in bovine pulmonary arterial endothrlial cells 
has been well documented [ 11, PLAz plays a pivotal role 
in the production of various types of eicosanoids under 
stimulating conditions which contribute to lung injury 
[2,3]. Despite intense interest in elucidating the role of 
cicosanoids in the development of pathological conse- 
quences in the lung, neither the ability of pulmonary 
arterial cndothelial cells to activate proteases nor the 
process involvedin theactivation of PLh2 under agonist- 
exposed conditions have been adequately appreciated. 
Earlier studies revealed that in pancreas PLA2 is prcsenc 
in an inactive form aad becomes activated by the addi- 
tion of a small amount of trypsin [4]. To gain an insight 
into the biochemical mechanisms associated with the 
oxidant-caused activation of PLAz and the role played 
by the vascular endothclium, the effect of the oxidant 
Hz02 on serine esterasc activity and the role of the stim- 
ulated serine esterase, if any, on the activation of PLA2 
in pulmonary vascular endothelial cells have been in- 
vestigated in this communication. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3. I , Cdl rlrllwc 
fh4nc pulmonary arterial cnllathcliitl c&r (ATCC209) obtained 
from the American Type Culrura Collection (IWkvillc, MU) were 
rtudied between passegee 19 and 25. Cells were maintained in BMEM 
xupplcnicntcd with 20% fc;al calf strum (GIRCO) nnd nan.crrcnUnl 
amine acids (GIBCO). Cells were subculrurcd after trcarmcnr with 
0.2STo rrypsin(SIGMA). hllcx~erirncntswcrcpcrfornied ancunfluent 
mnnolaycrs and in rcrum.frcc nicdi;l supplemented with I nrg/ml 
csscntially fatry.ncid-frrc bovine strum albumin. 
The cells were Qrown in T-150 flasks. The monolayers were washed 
twicewith ice-cold IO mM HEPESbuf’fcr (pH 7.4)containing IS0 mM 
NaCl and incubated OI 37V for 30 min with a hypotonic solution of 
5 mM HEWS buffer (pH 8.O), The cells wcrc then scraped from the 
flasks and homogenizctl using a Dounce honiagcnizcr with a right fit- 
ting pcsrlc. The homogcnacc was then centrifuged at lOOOO0 x g for 
I 11 nt 4OC, The pcllrt was resuspended by briefly vortcxing in 20 mM 
Tris-HCI buffer (p1-l 8.0) containing 250 mM sucrose and 1 mM 
MgClr, aliquotted and stored at - 7O’C. Protein concentration was 
measured by following the method of Lowry et al. [6]. 
2,3. Derertthtriotr of TAME esslerusa acriviy 
Trypsin-like activity wasassessed by determining the rate of hydro- 
lysis of /.l-tosyl-L-arginirrc mcthylcster (TAME, SIGMA) based an the 
method of Hummel 171, Briefly. 300 lrl of the substrate (37.9 q/ml 
in HzO) was added to 2.4 ml of 0,OS M Tris-buffer containing 10 mM 
CaClz (pH 8.5). The reaction was initiated by the addition of ap- 
propriate amount of membrane protein to a final volume of 3.0 ml, 
Hydrolysis was measured by an increase in OD at 247 nm. A blank 
without enzyme activity was included to monitor for spontaneous 
hydrolysis of the substrate. For the determination of the effect of 
Hz02 on TAME-esterase activity, the cells were exposed to Hz02 
(1 mM) for 20 min. The membrane fraction was isolated and TAME- 
csterase activity was determined, The pulmonary arterial endothelial 
ceils were pretreated with PMSF (1 mM), DFP (1 mM) and al-PI 
(I mg/ml) for 20 min before the addition of H202. Membrane frac- 
tions under the inhibitors and/or HrOz-exposed conditions were 
isolated and TAME-esterase activity was measured. 
Fig, I. Afl’inhy iabclliny cr cndelhclinl ceil mcmbrrmc and pure 
cindtmr wiih [‘HjDW: (IWZ I) membrane I~~i~~d from cndolhelinl 
ccil~ (unr~imuhurd), (lane b) pure clnxlalc, 
Cell% grown in 6.welt ptnlrs (Cosler) were washed iwtrc whh 
phosphate buffixcd saline (PBS, Sigma) and incrrbalcct Tar 20 h whh 
( “1C]rrW3~idOnie acid (specific nclivlly 54.6 mCi/mmal; 2 jrCi/ wrll). 
After incubstlun, fhc SII~~USIKW WZIS removed md the eciia wcrc 
wnshcd IWiCC With PBS. TO l?XX9We H&in‘htced A#% PCteaW, cCt/s 
were exposed to I mM CK% for 20 min. The medium was rhcn 
removed and AA rcitarc was mcnsurcd by following the mcrhad dr- 
scribed by Chnkrnbarri ef nl, [II. Ta drterminc H&-induced PLAJ 
naiviry, the cndothelinl celk grown in 6-well plnrcs wcrc incuba[cd 
wirh HIQ~ (I mM) for 20 min. After incubnrion, cndorhclial cell 
manolnycrs wcrc washed twice with PBS (pH 7,2). TIE cells wcrc rhcn 
removed from rhc PUS whh a rubber policeman and ccntrifuyed in a 
microfugc at 12000 x g for 2 min at room renrpernturc, The pellet 
was suspended in PBS and disrrlpicd by sonicarion whh n cell 
sonicntor. Twenty microliters of the broken-ccl1 preparation (l-3 mg 
protein, _ IO’ cells) was ~~ldcd IO 30 {(I of the reaction mixture, which 
contained (final concentration): Trissbuffcr (IOO~~M), NaCl 
(100 mM), deoxycholatc (1 mM), and the phospholipid L+phos- 
phatidyl choline~L-l-s~croyl-2-[l-‘4C]arachidonyl (specific activity 
58.3 mCi/mmol; IOirM). Phospholipasc AZ activity was assayed 81 
pH 9,O by following the method described by Chakraborti et al. [I], 
l#apg & krmbrnnr prcpn~nrian Irah~l kom ctaniral eeI1x were 
piatxd in n micrdugc rubo. In rtnclthcr mlcratIryr ~bc, IO0 /rtj al’p\lrc 
clar~~rr (Signtnl wcr~ plrecd. The ce)nienu al ihe lubcx wcrc (hen 
lyuphyliad and ~cconn~ilnrrtl with lgOpi al S,l hl Prid%X gH 7.5, 
nnd ~hen 1OpCi of [lJ.‘H)Dl:P (5.2 Ci~mmoi; NEW) were added. 
The rrcenrfltutcd campIes were lherl inrubrtcd far 60 mifi nt 37T. 
Aficr incubnrion, lOcri af I00 mhI cold DlV (Siy~ma) wax addixt lo 
the iubcx IU [crminaic rhc Inbelling rsarrion. The rrmpics were rhcn 
tliaiyxedagninst O,CNl Qii- SDS Ior 24 h and lyaphylixcd. Thelyoghylir- 
cd ~ninpk were dismalvet in sample but%3 rcnirining ST0 mcrespra- 
crhcmol and anaiyxcd by clcs~raphoreaix on A lOO;, pely~~ylamidc #cl 
in the prercncc of 0. I aia SDS by chr proesd~wc described by Lacmmii 
151, Gels wcrc imprcgnakd with Enhancer (NENI for 30 min, wnshecl 
4 limes with water, dried and cxl~c~sed for Kl days R( -7O’C using 
XAR 5 film (Easrmrn.Kodrk). Prorcina used as molecular wsighr 
standards were: fi”.w/leFickict Co/i be~a~galnc~~xitl~rc, 4 16000 Da; 
bavinc xcrum albumin, 66&W Da; avalbuinin, JSOa(l Bn; llnd car. 
Ironic nnhydmsc, 29000 Da (Sigma), 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Bovine pulmonary arterial endothclial cells exhibit a 
serine estcrase profile as evidenced by affinity labclling 
of [‘H]DFP with membranes i olated from normal cells 
(Fig. 1). The enzyme has been found to be preferentially 
localized in the membrane fraction and p-tosyl-I,- 
a&nine methylester (TAME) is the synthetic substrate 
‘l-able I 
Effect of Hz02 and/or serine esterase inhibitors on TAME-esterase and phospholipasc AZ 
activities in bovine pulmonary arterial endothelial cells 
_.~~_.---~l_~___-_l_-~~~.~-~.-~ _._I ~---“llll-l-__ll. 
Conditions TAME-esterase PI-A2 activity 
activity 
(ODz,,/min/mg) (pmol AA/min/mg) 
-I_._--_---_ ._-_--_--__-__-_- .-.-__.___--l-__ 
None 0,47~Oo,ll 3.96 10.47 
Hz02 (I mM) 3.54 * 0.59” 10.48 f 0.85” 
PMSF (1 mM) 0.09 * 0.008” 2.85 r 0442 
PMSF (1 mM) + Hi02 (1 mM) 0 82 j: 0 089”“’ 481+059d 
DFP (I mM) 0:os f 0:007” 2191 I 0131 
DFP (1 mM) -c H202 (1 mM) 0.91 I: 0.14’0d 4.87 * 0.64d 
al-PI (I n-&ml) 0.19 * o.032c 3,08 * 0.42 
rx~-Pl (1 tng/ml) + H202 (1 mM) 1.18 A 0.21c*d 4.97 zt 0.72d ~-_-r__-__- -_._.. ____-_ - -,_c__- 
Resultsare mean k S.E.M. (n = 4); statistical analyses were by Student’s I-test; ” P < 0.001 
compared with control; ’ P c 0.01 compared with control; c P c 0.05 compared with con- 
trol; ’ P < 0,001 compared with I3202 treatment condition. 
for rhe enzyme (dara noC shown). The autoradiogram of 
[“HI DFP binding with cndothelial cell membrane shows 
that the TAME-esreraac activity resides in a protein of 
active molecular mass (I+&) 29BQQ Da (Fig. 1). TAME- 
esCeras~ activity in the cell membrane isolated from 
H~O~cxposcd cells has been faund to be stimulated 
compared to Chc control condition (Table I). Pretreac- 
menc of the cells wirh serinc esterase inhibitors: PMSF 
and BPP inhibit the TAME-esrerasc activiCy for bofh 
controland H;rOr-stimulatedconditions (Table I), Thus, 
from the above results it appears that the cndorhelial 
cells possess ascrine csterase in membrane-bound form 
and H&I, stimulates the esterasc activity. From Table I 
it also appears chat Ha01 stimulates phospholipase A2 
activity in bovine pulmonary arterial endothelial cells 
and that pretreatment of the eelIs with scrine csterase in- 
hibitors (PMSF and DFP) prevents the PLA;! activity 
caused by &Or. The stimulatory profile of PLAz ac- 
Civity has been found to correspond well with theTAME- 
estcrase activity as evidenced by linear regression and 
correlation analysis (Fig. 2), 
Because of the previous report of the involvement of 
rrypsin in the activation of pancreatic phospholipase AZ 
[4] the effect of trypsin on PLA2 activity in bovine pul- 
monary arterial endothelial cell homogenate has been 
measured. Treatment of the cell homogenate with tryp- 
sin has been found to activate PLAz activity (Table II). 
Overall, it appears from the present study rhat I-I202 ac- 
tivates a trypsin-like serine esterase activity which sub- 
sequently enhances PLA2 activity in bovine pulmonary 
vascular endothelial cells. The underlying mechanisms 
of the oxidant-mediated activation of TAME-esterase 
and the subsequent s imulation of PLA2 activity is cur- 
rently under investigation. 
To determine whether the physiologically occurring 
antiprolease has any effect on the H202-induced stimu- 
latory profile of TAME-esterase and PLA;! activities in 
Twblc II 
bovine pulmonary arrerial endarhclinl eclk, rhc oells 
were pretrearcd with &l-PI (I mg/ml) before the addi- 
Cion of H.$&, The results show ChaC al-PI inhibits the 
increase in TAME-esreraac and PI-AZ aetiviries’ cauxett 
by Hz02 (Table I). 
Oxidants, including H~OZ, have been shown Co in- 
crease pulmonary vasaconstricrion and pulmonary 
edema [3, $1, The vanoconstriction and pulmonary 
edema caused by a variery of agonists have been found 
co be prevented by anriprorcinnses [9), There are nu- 
merous antiprotcinases present in rhe body and one of 
Chcsc, nl-PI is believed ro be particularly imporlanr in 
controlling the proreolyric events in Iissues, cspccially 
againsr proteolyric attack of the lungs [LO], The present 
srudy of theeffect ofcxi-PI in preventing H202-mediated 
stimulacory profile of TAME-esterase and PLA2 ac- 
tivities in pulmonary vascular endothclial cells raises Che 
possibility that antiprsteascs may prove useful in the 
trcnCmcnt of arachidonic acid mediated lung diseases. Et 
could be of physiological significance to determine the 
effect of the oxidant Hz02 on the activation of TAME- 
esterase, the subsequent stimulation of PI-AI activity, 
and the role of antiproteascs in this scenario involving 
other pulmonary cells, 
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